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Combines the juke of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with Che medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER-FEC- T

REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOMS
AND TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-

factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

San Francisco, Cai.
LorisviLL, Kv. New Yokk, N. Y.

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S BLOCK.

TTK. DEW1TT O. FKANMiIN,

Dentist,
Office: Button Street, next

door to Postofflce.

T. H. N. SJWtlXHC,

ID E UTIST!
Next to IJnnlt of Mnysvlllc.

Gas given In tlie painless extraction of teeth.

yrr s. mookes,

DENTIST.
jL. nrFirjt pnonil Rtreat. in nnera

) house building. Nitrous - oxide
4LAJL& gas aumimsiereu in an cases.

MISS ANNA FRAZAR'S

NOVELTY STORE!
Dealer in DRY GOODS and NOTIONB. 1

have always on band a lull supply of Behool .

Books, and have Just received a large assort- -
merit of new Millinery GoodM i

A.N.SAFP,
Baggage and Freight Transfer.

Will call at your house at all hours for bag-eag- es

or freight for steamboata and trains.
Leave orders at James & Wells' livery stable,
Market street. sSdly

T. J. CURLEY,
Sanitary Plumber

QAS AND STEAU FITTER.

Artistic Cbnndellers. Oil Lamps, Etc
Cox building, Third street, east of --Market.

T. J. MOHAN,

Gas and Steam Flttlne. Work done at reas
onable rates. Headquarters on West Bide of
raaraei, nuove xhiiu. rsum rooms a specialty.

JOHN OBANE,
House, Sign and

Ornamental Painter.
Graining, Glazing and ,Papor-hangin-g. All

wont neany anu prompiiy execuiea. umM
and shop, north side of Fourth between Mar-
ket and iamestone, streets. aldly

GEORGE W- - COOK,
House, Sign and Ornamental

Painter and Pauer-Hange- r.

Shop north side of Fonrth street, between
Limestone and Market, Maysvllle.Ky. J20dly

Q J. MACGIIEBTY,
Designer and dealer In

MONUMENTS, TABLET.
Headstones, &o. Tho largost stock of the
latest designs. Tho best material and work
ever oGered in this section of the state, at re-
duced prices. Those wanting work in Gran,
tte or Marble are invited to call andee fci
tbmlvw. Honrxl Htreet. Mnv" villa.

WHITE. JUDD & .CO
i

Furniture Dealers.

Mattresses andEeddlngol all kinds instook
and made to order.'
No. 12 E. Second St. Maysvlllo. Ky

Search for the Bodies Goes
Bravely On.

! A SLOW AND TEDIOUS TASK.

NEAKIA' riFTKEN nVNDRCU ttECOV-ERE- D

AT JOHNSTOWN ALONE.

t
llodlrs Found Where Leat

Ilurlnl Necessary Almost as Soon as
Found Snl Work or Itlontlflca Ion.

Fivo Tliouvind Tents on tho Hills de.
Other Sconos of Desolation.
Johnstown, Pa., Juno 11. There is

littlo change in the general situation
here, unci all the various dopavtmonts
are moving along in a manner highly
Eatibfno'ory to the parties in charge.
Tho stopping of work by tho Camb ii
company Sunday gave their men a
much needed rest, and Ihoy went t
work with much moro vigor than thn
men employed on tho general wor's.
Tho same largo orowds were on had
for their daily rations, and 1 10 various
commissary stations wero tho scenes of
great activity. t

j$ ''(gXSy fry

MAP OP THE DEVASTATED DISTRICT.

Tho great quantities of debits which
have been loosened from above the stone
bridge and lloated down tho stream have
formed a gorge opposite Cumbria City.
A number of men were at work upon it
as it closed the channel, stopping the
flow of water and rondeiing very difli-cu- lt

tho work of removing tho wrojkiige
nt the stone bridge.

Another consignment of stationary en-

gines arrived yesterday, making ten in
nil now hero. Tlioy were p.aced in
various foctions of the towli and di 1

most effective work. Ono was put in
position on the stone bridge, and in two
hours the work accomplished by it was
more effective than tho work of ono hun-
dred men for the last two days.

Tho visit of Governor Beaver to this
Bection has given renewed hopes to tho
stricken people, and on all sides tho ac-

tion taken Sunday is being favorably
commented on.

Men w ere put to work yesterday in
draining tho tank of tho gas works, in
which there is at least twenty-fiv- e fejfc
of water. It is believed there aro a
number of bodies m tho tank, which
will soon bo readied.

The tiain from Pittsburg brought up
n largo crow, among them being 200 ax-m-en

fiom Michigan, who wero put to
work on the heavy timbers above tho
biidge. Tho timbers aro being piled up
and as soon as dry enough will bo fired.
This is what has been urged for some
time, and will moro effectually remove
the debris than weeks of hauling Hie
timber away as has been heretofore
done.

Store Dead Tl'nu Kxpectocl.
The groat raft is an endless, measure-

less graveynrd, made in a night. Its
tombstones aro the shattered timbeis
sticking out of tho wreckage. The torn,
ragged fragments of walls marking
where tho streets had been. Though
hundreds have already been .uncovered
tho dead aro coming to light in surpiis-in- g

numbers, if any ono hove can bo
Burpiised. and there aro some faces
among them that had never beon
missed.

People just arriving in Johnstown say
that tho stench is sickening and fearful,
tainting the air of tho valley every-
where, whilo those who havo worked
here throughout the trying scenes hnvo
noticed it only at times and in certain
places, showing that their senses are
numbed. All the waters are giving up
their dead, and tho skiffs and giapleis
aro in waiting for them.

Tho red slurted lumberman, standing
midway in tho raft, who is called tho
marker and color bearer, raised his ax
once to strike yesterday, but the blow
nover fell. If it had, it would have cut in
twain tho first of the bodies taken from
that point on the morning of tho tenth
day. It was tho remains of n woman.
Emma Roth by name, identified by her
broken hearted husband an hour later.

Dr. G. 0. Brinkloy, one of Johns-
town's brightest and most promising
physicians, was found at last in the raft
near where that of tho woman lay. Al-

though but 30 years of age, his appear-
ance when tho remains wero rescued was
that of a man 75 years old. Others, un-
known, was taken from tho raft at all
hours of tho day. Among them an old
man with his littlo boy clasped iu his
aims,

A JOnNSTOWN VIEW.

With overy hour comos a saluto for tho
hundreds yet buried there. It is tho
blast of dyuamito, Fivo bodies wero

found under ono singlo heap of the
wreckage in the" town yesterday. One
of them was Kato Ncary, tlie milliner
and modeste.

Ono of tho saddest identifications was
that of Miss Blanche Hnruish, of Day-
ton, 0. She was a passenger on the
day ep;o s. and lier lather had
searched for the past three days. Some
workmen found her body lying under
tho tiestle near the Pennsylvania rail-
road station.

Geoigo C. Humm was a well known
insurance agent Nobody lift! given
him a thought until yesterday, when his
body was-- earned to tho Presbyterian
church morgue.

The day is past when tho dicor"sred
dead can be kept any time for identifi-
cation. Frightful sceneB at tho morales
bear quick testimony of this. The
keepers say that as soon as tho air
strikes tho corpses now, it becomes
impossiblo to handle them, and the
sooner they aro buried tho hotter.

There are oer fifty now faces on tho
.slabs at tho morgues, and a record

shows that up to noon yesterday, which
I wa3 just a week from the time morgue
were established, 1,492 people weio
buried from thom who wore dibco.c.rjd
right in this vicinity. This has iuthing

, to do with tho valley or tho do.ul of
, Nineveh, New Florence and elsewhere.
i A great many wero also buried who wero
not taken to these morgues.

Credit to tlie Cambria Iron Company.
Great credit is duo tho Cambria Iron

company for promptly setting tho
stricken people of this city to work,
thereby diverting their mindsfrom their
many sorrows. On Saturday night last
tho company had their natural gas
mains under tho bed of tho Conemaugh
river repaired and since that tinio the
flames liavo been burning brightly.
To-da- y the machine shop, employing a
hundred men, is in operation. Tlie
boiler shop is clanging with tho ham-
mers of a full force of workmen ; the
blacksmith shop is running full, and
what is still more wonderful the six
blast furnaces, with their small army of
workmen were started up this morning.

Only those who havo seen tho utter
ruin of these works can realize what
a bound towards its original prosperity
has been accomplished by the company.
Nearly 3,000 men are engaged in clear-
ing away the wreckage and operating
tho departments that aro open. About
two-thir- of the wholo number of tlu
company's employes were loft alive by
the flood. Nearly 700, or not quite one-ha- lf

of tho Gautier company's man ha o
reported for work. Tho loss of men in
the lower works is from 1,000 to l,o00.
Most of tho survivors wero householder,
but the dam-bur- st mado them paupers
for the time being. They will, with tho
company's assistance, begin rebuilding
their homes at once.

By 5,000 tents will bo
erected on the mountainside. Here t'.io
people will reside until the lower pa "t
of the city is cleared of debris. The
Cambria company expects by the end of
June to bo making rails. The no .v steel
plant is not damaged to anv extent and
the No. 2 rolling mill is nearly ro,uly for
work. The time oilico and draughts-
men's rooms aro in full operation. The
rod mill will be running id tvo days,
turning out 12u tons of finished material
a day. The blowing engines of the blast
furnaces aro but slightly damaged, the
general otlices aro now occupied and tho
compauy's store will resume business to-

morrow.

THE CAMBRIA IRON WORKS.
The company's railroad connecting

the Cambria works with tho Gautier
works will have to bo rebuilt

The Debris Set on Fire.
The debris of the raft on tho eastern

side near tho bridge was fired late last
night This means that a number of
bodies must be burned to ashes with it
Tho fire is burning slowly, and no
authority is given for tho measure.
Gen. Hastings didn't care to talk of it

Thieve Still at Work.
Mr. J. N. Munden, who is in charge of

the removal of bodies from tho ruins,
says that up to this dato he has found
over $0,000 in money in tho pockets of
victims. Tho largest sum was 93, 1 14. 23.
The pockets of Charles BiseholT con-
tained 5213. Ho states that the robbing
of stores and dead bodies still continues,
notwithstanding the guard which has
been placed over tho ruins by the civil
authorities.

FLOOD SUFFERERS STARVING.

Tho ritUburjr Press Says Tliero are Two
H u 'ul rod in That Condition.

Prrrsnur.o, Juno 11. Tho Press pub-
lished a special dispatch from Johns-
town as follows : Two hundred people
who have suffored from tho flood iu New
Florence, Ninovah and Centers ille, who
are housed at Now Florence, nro starv-
ing. Thoy aro people who havo .been
used to nil tho comforts and luxury of
life before the pent up waters of Cone-
maugh lake devastated their homes and
carped away members of their families.

In tho distribution of supplies New
Florence lias been entirely overlooked.
Tho good pcoplo of that town, who havo
been doing all thoy can to make com-fortab- lo

tho survivors who have sought
their homes for refugo from tho flood,
nro at a loss to know why tho plnco was
slighted, whether by accident or design.
Yesterday tho bakers made tho last
pound of flour into bread, and when
that is oaten tliero will bo nothing for
tho poor pcoplo to do but starve unless
their wauts aro immediately relieved.

Tho merchants of tho placo have sold
and given everything thoy had in stock
away. Thoy havo stocks of staple goods

ordered, but cmnot got thou! hauled
over uie nuivoiius. a. cuizcu oi j.now
Florence, ,in speaking of tho matter,
said to a Press correspondent: "Wo
must have something to eat ddwn there;
coffee, bread and meat aro all gono. L't-tl- o

children nro crying for more food,
and the unhappy parents often go with-
out in order to feed the littlo one-!- . We
havo mado applications for supplies, but
havo not got any yet. Something must
be done soon or some of us will die of
hunger."

BEREFT OF REASON.

At Least Four Peoplo Mudu So by the
Grout I)isntr.

PiTTsnuno. Pa., Juno 11- .- Throe moiv
of the Johnstown sufferers havo survived
death only to lose their reason - l!v.
Kunz, son, and Mrs. Sanger. Tho f.i n-i- ly

of Rev. Kunz, a G?rmau Lutheran
minister, consisted of father, mother and
five children, of these all perish 'd ex-
cept tho father and ono son. age 1 Is
years. After striving to rec wi- - the
bodies of his dear ones, and waiting to
bury two children, all that could ba
found, Hov. lvnnz Avas pro ailed upoa
to come with his littlo sou to this city.
Ho was among those given refugo at tin
homo of the friendless. At first he ap-
peared merely dazed at tho teinbl
afllictions that had befallen him, but
now, the result of tho agonizing s'rain,
his mind is completely unhinged and ho
chatters unceasingly in a sad, unmean-
ing monologue. Tho boy, two, has be-

come mentally unbalanced. Altogether
it is a caso that would melt a heart of
stone.

At tho St Francis hospital ono of tho
patients from Johnstown is a Mrs.
Saeger. Sho has been raving almost
constantly sinco her arrival, and for the
past two days lias been violently insane.
Her mania lias taken a homicidal . form,
and the sisters fear for their lives, thoy
not being in a position to attend such
oases, having nono of tho provisions
necessary. Owing to her sad condition,
very littlo is kuown of her. In her ram-
bling talk she has mentioned having
came originally from Baltimore, and
that sho had not lived in Johnstown
many months before the flood. Whether
this is correct or not, of courso no ono
knows. It is hoped this publication
may havo the effect of bringing her cao
to tho attention of friends, wherever
thoy may bo.

Tho condition of Mr. Foster, ono of
tho Jolnihtown sufferers, who was taken
to the Mercy hospital, and who becamo
insane from griei ovor tho loss of her
children on Friday, is unchanged. Sho
continues to rave in a wild manner, and
it is doubtful whether her mind can
ever bo retored. For tho present sho
will remain at tho hospital.

No Danger of an Epidemic
Washington, Juno 11. Surgeon Gen-

eral Hamilton has mado a report to tho
president of his investigations at Johns-
town and their results. The suig'on
generalsays that thoro is no danger ( f
epidemic lit Johnstown; that tho onlv
danger, if anv, is at tho towns below
Johus-town- , the inhabitants of whio i
may find their water contaminated. Ho
suggests tho boiling of water before its
uso for drinking or cooking. Ho says
that it will take about ten days to clear
away tho debris now in tho river. Ho
discouiages the idea of burning it ai the
bodies uro in the water and they wo.tld
not be reached by tho flames. Ho s tys
that money anil provisions aro still
needed but that tho supply of clothing
now on hand is adoquato to all nojesi-tie- s.

Rubber gloves, however, are
needed for haudhng tho dead.

Kelief In IMttsburff.
Pittsburg, Juno 11. Yesterday was

about the busiest day that tho ladies'
relief committee havo yot had. They
clothed ninety-tw- o women and children,
besides furnishing food to as many
more. There is no let up in tho contri-
butions, and tho way they keep pouring
in is something wonderful. Tho ma-
jority of the refugees wero chi-
ldrenlittle ones who had been bereft of
their parents and the ladies were un-
tiling in their efforts to please them.

Money Needed at llenova.
Renova, Pa., Juno 11. This placo is

greatly in need of money, a largo por-
tion ol the town having been destroyed
by the flood and the people being too
destitute to rebuild without it

D BY A WASHOU r.

A Train Wrecked Near Oakland, Mnlne.
T.lst of Injured.

Oakland, Me., Juno 11. Train No.
13, duo liore at 4 p. m., was wrecked n
milo and a half west of this station. A
heavy shower had raisod Benson brook
and washed out a culvert. Tho enginoer
saw tho danger, but not iu time to stop
the train. The engine passed safely
ovor tho weakened culvert, but tho ten-
der, baggage, express and mail cars aro
a total wreck. Tho passenger cars
stopped on tho brink. Tho following
named persons were injured :

William Underwood, of Lowiston, en-
gineer, arms, legs and breast injured ;

not dangerous.
B. S. Colbura. of South Union, fire-

man, leg badly crushed.
Patterson, mail agent, legs and

loft hand badly hurt
Mail Agent Spearo, of Gardner, legs

crushed ; dangerous.
Mail Agent Libboy, of Portland, ribs

broken and head cut.
Roscoo Stevens, of Skowhegan, ex-

press messenger, ono log torn off and
other badly crushed. -

It will tako two or thrco days to clear
tho wreck.

St. T.ouli Oulin One on Clilrnnn.
OniOAao. Juno 11. It has b?en an-

nounced by oliicials of the Wabash rail-
way that tho general offices of that com-San- y

will bo removed from this city iv
on July 1. Tho yaicts and

shops will remain in tho Town of Lake,
whore they havo been sinqo tho road was
organized.

Agricultural Repor

I v

Condition of Cotton for tho
Month of Juno.

THE AVERAGES BY STATES.

Effect of tho Weather Upon the Growing
Crop Tho President Slakes n Number
of Prominent Appointments Other
Dipttclios from Washington.
Washington, Juno 11. The June re-

port of tho department of agriculture
indicates a slight reduction in tho area
of cotton on tho Atlantic coast and an
increase west of tho state of Alabama.
Nearly four-fifth- s of tho proposed
breadth had been plauted by the first of
May, but germination was slow, on ac-

count of cold and generally dry weather
replanting of defective stands general,
and somo fields were plowed up and
planted in corn.

Tho following averages are prelimin-
ary subject to revision from a thorough
special investigation now in progress:
North Carolina, 1)0; South Carolina, O'J;
Georgia, OS; Florida, 100; Alabama, 09;
Mississippi, 102; Louisiana, 103; Texas,
103.5; Arkansas, 104; Tennessee, 100;
general average, 101.

The nights have been too cold and tho
seed bed too dry for germination or vig-oro- ua

growth. Frosts aro reported iu
May, some as lato as the 30th,. through-
out tlie cotton belt. Condition is there-
fore relatively low, lowest in South
Carolina, highest in Texas, averaging
86.4. Tho stato averages being: Vir-
ginia, 85; North Carolina, 84; South
Carolina, 78; Georgia, 80; Florida, 88;
Alabama, 83; Mississippi, 85; Louisiana,
90; Texas, 03; Arkansas, 92; Tennessee.
79. General average, 8(J. 4. Replanting
was scarcely completed ai tho date of re-
ports, and m dry land tho latest seeding
had not germinated. Rains on the last
days of May wero expected to improve
condition materially. In some districts
are reports of the presence of lico and
injuries by cut worms.

An Explanation Made.
Washington, Juno 11. A reporter of

the United Press has called tho atton-tontio- n

of Mr. Clarkson, first assistant
postmaster general, to the postoflico
case at Carrolton, Ind., about which
tho president has been criticised because
of tho appointment of Mr. Zimmerman.
Many papers havo quoted Mr. Har-
rison's speech in the senate in 1885 in
opposition to tho removal of Mrs. Do
La Hunt for postmaster of this office,
and having critized his action in failing
to appoint her now, when she was an
applicant with Mr. Zimmerman.

Mr. Clarkson said: "Tho president
has made a memorandum directing the
appointment of Mrs. Do La Hunt,

office to be presidential, but
the appointment was ro.illy of tho
fourth-clas- s, and I had already appoint-
ed Zimmerman upon the recommenda-
tion of Congressman Posov, whoso en-
dorsements a' o usually followed in tho
district, knowing nothing of tho de-si- ro

of tho president for Mrs. Do La
Hunt's reappointment, nor of the cir-
cumstances in the caso. I am inclined
to think that it will yot bo changed, and
that Mrs. Do La Hunt will bo appoint-
ed, as it was tho intention of the presi-
dent to appoint tho Union soldier's
widow to the Carrel ton postoflioj."

Presidential Appointments.
Washington, Juno 11. Tlie presi-

dent has mado the following appoint-
ments: Thomas J. Morgan, of Rhode
Island, commissioner of Indian affairs ;

Hoyt Sherman, Jr., of Utah Territory,
receiver of publio moneys at Salt Late
City, Utah; Frank O. Hobbs, of New
Hampshire, register of tho land office at
Salt Lake City, Utah; E. C. Gattry, of
Pino City, Minn., register of tho land
office at Taylors Falls, Minn.; W. C.
Wells, of Alabama, register of the land
office at Huutsvillo; ET L. Chapman, of
Great Bend, Kan., receiver of publio
moneys at Larncd, Kan.,; Charles E.
Ford, of Colorado, register of the land
office at Lamar, Col.

Justice Slutthews' Successor.
Washington June 11. Those who-ar-

in the confidence of tho president
dony absolutely the statement made in
The Tribune's Indianapolis special that
Attornoy General Miller is to go on the
supremo bench. Thoy say that tho
president has .selected a man to take tho
placo of the late Justice Matthews and
that it is not Mr. Miller.

A ;umlly of Sliootlsts.
BAiriJiouE, Juno 11. Tho Sun's

Warronton, Va., special says: E. P.
Turner shot and killed his brothor-in-la- w

Robert Turner yesterday near tho
plains, Faquir county, Va. He was
then severely shot by Robert's brothsr
Edward, who is a son of tho late Ad-
miral Turner. Tho parties aro very
prominent

Mlnlslor bgnn'Not Recalled.
NewYokk, Juno 11. The Herald's

Washington, correspondent says: The
report that Minister Egan, now en route
to his post in Chili, has boou recalled
by tho stato department on account of
the recent developments in tho Dr.
Cronin murder ca,so, is strenuously de-
nied by tho officials of tho department.
More than this, Mr. Blaiiio lias no in-
tention of recalling Mr. Egan unless
some better reasons bo assigned than
those already printed.

A Lirco Pontlou Just in Time.
JPittsduro, Juno 7. Pension Agent

Barclay yesterday paid out tho largest
singlo pension granted during his oon-neoti- on

with tho Pittsburg oilico. jffc

amounted to S6,0ii0.01 and was paid to
Sarah J. Maokin, a wfdow, liviugab
Johnstown. It is remarkably timoly aa
a reliof measure, Mrs. Maokin having
been completely robbed of her earthly
possessions by the flood.
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